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The BERRIEN COUNTY PARKS
are STILL HERE!
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We know this spring and summer has been a challenge for all
of us due to the Covid-19 pandemic, and we are itching to get
out of this lock down. The nice thing is that we are emerging
slowly from it and can still provide places you can enjoy; beaches,
hiking, disc golfing, biking, bird watching, kayaking, canoeing
or just relaxation.
Over the last couple of years several aspects have changed
within our parks. The Parks director, Brian Bailey decided to
retire. Two of our long-time naturalists also retired, but we
added two very qualified, great naturalists at Love Creek Nature
Center.
We also welcomed a new director at the 1839 Courthouse
museum as we lost one of our staunch supporters, Bill Wolf, to
retirement. Bill and Brian have led us be the best county park
system in Southwest, if not the entire state.
Our outstanding staff welcome you to enjoy our six parks. All of
the Parks locations have RE-OPENED! With safety measures in
place, we appreciate and strongly suggest social distancing
and masks when close to other parties.
County Parks Chair, Richard Schinkel
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Berrien County Parks Quarterly Newsletter Mailing List
• Would you like to receive news and information about seasonal events and
activities available in Berrien County Parks? The Berrien County Parks
Quarterly Newsletter is available by both email and regular mail at no cost.
• To sign up send your email or mailing address to: lovecreek@berriencounty.org.
You can also call (269) 471-2617 or stop in the office at Madeline Bertrand or
Love Creek.

• Madeline Bertrand County Park
• Love Creek Nature Center
& County Park
• Silver Beach County Park

Berrien County Parks
Berrien County Parks coordinates multiple
recycling events for residents to collect
hard-to-handle items such as household
chemicals, electronics, scrap tires,
pesticides, medical waste and more.
Future event dates and locations are posted at the website:
http://www.berriencounty.org/564/Berrien-County-Community-Recycling-Event.

PAW PAW RIVER County Park is OPEN!
The Park is designed for people of all abilities and encourages the
public to experience a natural river area in a beautiful Southwest
Michigan setting. This new park includes a barrier-free kayak/canoe
launch, a pedestrian bridge providing access to an island in the Paw
Paw River, a hard surface walking trail loop on the island, as well as
overlook/fishing decks and viewing areas along the Paw Paw River.
Located in Watervliet off of M-140.

County Park
Located just south of Niles, Madeline Bertrand County Park offers a public
area of natural beauty along the St. Joseph River. Trails lead through pine
and oak forests, offering opportunities for hiking and bicycling.
The Madeline Bertrand Disc Golf course features 18 holes and is open
during regular park hours. The Disc Golf pro shop in the Visitor Center
features a full line of discs and other accessories for sale. You can always
rent discs for play!
Disc Golf Fees
Daily Disc Golf Pass: Adult $4, Youth (15 & under) $3
Annual Disc Golf Permit: Adult $30, Youth $20
Daily Disc Rental: Adult $1, Youth $.50

SILVER BEACH County Park
Silver Beach County Park has been open all year. The restrooms were
opened a little later in the season than usual due to the COVID-19
Pandemic. Social distancing will continue to be encouraged.
Silver Beach is open from 5 a.m. to dusk, daily.
Lifeguards are on duty each day from 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m., weather
permitting.
For Silver Beach park operation updates, follow the Silver Beach
Facebook page or:
https://www.facebook.com/silverbeachcountypark/

County Park
The park will be open daily this summer during
daylight hours. Plan a visit to walk and explore the
Canopy Walkway, Marsh Overlook Tower, Marsh
Boardwalk and River Deck. A woodland loop is available as well!
Another fun way to explore the park is by kayak or stand
up paddleboard on the Galien River from the MDNR
public launch just upstream on Red Arrow Highway.

LOVE CREEK Summer Happenings
Love Creek winds its way through this rolling 200acre natural area outside of Berrien Springs, Michigan.
Six miles of hiking trails provide access to a variety of
habitats, including a mature Beech-Maple forest with
spectacular spring wildflowers.

Love Creek Trail Map QR Code

The Berrien County Parks Commission's Naturalist
Service is based here and activities are available
throughout the year.

Love Creek also provides Mountain Bikers access to a 3+ mile beginning/intermediate level mountain bike trail from
spring through fall. We have adult and kids mountain bike rentals. Call (269)-471-2617 or email for more details:
lovecreek@berriencounty.org

at Courthouse Square
The Midwest’s Oldest Surviving
County Government Complex
• 1839 Courthouse
• 1830 Log House
• 1870 Sheriff’s House
• 1860/1873 County Records
and Office Building
Open All Year - Free Admission
Summer Hours:
Tues - Sat: 10 am - 6 pm,
Sunday: Noon - 4pm
313 N. Cass Street, Berrien Springs, MI

The History Center at Courthouse Square in Berrien
Springs is set to reopen to the public on June 13th
beginning at 10:00 a.m.
Through the rest of June and into July, the BCHA, who
operate the Square, will host reduced hours, closing
at 4:00 p.m. instead of 5:00 p.m. to give staff time to
clean the buildings and prepare them for the next day.
Programs and events are still planned for the grounds,
including our new Circle in the Square Yoga series,
our tentative Log Cabin Day, a modification of the Old
Fashioned 4th of July Ice Cream Social, and our new
Teddy Bear Picnic Day.

To learn more about our programs, visit us on Facebook (History Center at Courthouse Square), follow us on
Instagram (The History Center), or contact us at: info@berrienhistory.org.

PARKS FACILITY RENTALS
Looking for a location for a group or family gathering in 2021?
Berrien County Parks offer a mix of indoor and outdoor rental facilities
at Madeline Bertrand, Love Creek and Silver Beach County Parks.

Visit the “Parks & Facility Rentals” page at:
www.berriencounty.org/355/parks for more information.

www.berriencounty.org/ click parks

Silver Beach

701 Main Street
St. Joseph, MI 49085
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